The Deer Ridge Community Association Presents:

“Movie in Yellow Slide Park”
Saturday August 20, 2022 at 7 pm.
Movie starts at Dusk
The Deer Ridge Community Association is hosting a free
Movie in Yellow Slide Park evening on Saturday August 20, 2022.
The festivities will start at 7:00 pm with free hot dogs, beverages,
chips, and more. Popcorn will be ready when the movie starts.
Come out and enjoy 2 bouncy castles, free face painting, free
henna and free sand art. A free raffle will take place before the
movie starts. Lots of family fun will be waiting for you at Yellow
Slide Park!
Please bring a Food Bank Donation for a raffle ticket.
Bring your blankets and lawn chairs out to Yellow Slide Park and
enjoy the movie "SING 2" starting at dusk. Please dress for the
weather as it will cool down once the sun goes down.
Hope you and your family can join us on August 20, 2022.

With his theatrical company a local success, Buster Moon is dreaming of bigger things.
Unfortunately, when a talent scout dismisses their work as inadequate for the big time,
Buster is driven to prove her wrong. With that goal in mind, Buster inspires his players to
gamble everything to sneak into a talent audition in Redshore City for the demanding
entertainment mogul Jimmy Crystal. Against the odds, they catch his interest with some
frantic creative improvisation and even more desperate lies like personally knowing the
reclusive rock star, Clay Calloway, who has not been seen in 15 years. Now faced with a
tight production window with only a vague story idea and dire consequences for failure,
Buster and his friends must all stretch their talents put on a show against all odds. In that
struggle, the gang's challenges seem insurmountable, but each of them finds new
inspirations and friends where they least expect them to pursue an artistic dream worthy of
them.

